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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

VVOLFORD,

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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become part of the armies of the
United States. They will be re- ieved by the limitatioos upon the
use of the moljtia aod be available

First Door east of R. 0 The SlerraCouuty" AdVocateiBentored
at the Post Ofpce at II illsboro, Sierra br'Bervice 10 any part of the
Church. Main Street,
County, New Mexico, for transmiaaion wor'd,
hrough the U S. Mails, as second class
New M e matter.
Hitisboro
State ftutborilipH were authorised
odHy to fill present rcimenta or
OCR
ft Room 26, Armijo BuilHoi
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
ther atiits up to full war strength,
Cor..i.d Sr. an J Railroad Ave. Prattico
in tlie Supremo Courts of New Mexico mpartially Devoted to the Best Inter making & force cf
approximately
ests of Sierra County and the State
and TuXitf,

Office:

I

No.

;

11C

of New Mexico.

.

Attorney and Councellorat La
. HEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at all tern rs of Cqurtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in ($oo1 Gold, Silver and
Properties i n New Mixmo.

T&'AVMlfr

Coppe-Minin-

FRIDAY, MAY

25,-19?-

mto aod 9,847 ifficers.
No' cew natmoal rrKoutiou9
2U.95--

ELFEGO CACA,
.

aw pled

will he

by

the fedrnl

goveruruent until tbia iu done hud
reserve batthlione for each
rt-ni-"'

g

ment

The rsuU will

orgaoid,

be

virtually to triple the preae:it
atreugth ot.the gunrd, but report
10 the department show heavy re

G. H. FUSES;
Phsician
Hot

and Surgeon

cruitiDg..

New Mexico

Springs

The depirtnaent auoouooea u.Uy
the distribution by miliUry de,
partmenta ol tbft sixteen (Vv'nnn
of the new ielectivt
draft rtay

BOHHAM and REBER,

Attorn

;

;

'Our Country! In her intercourse and sixteen natiootil eurd diMte
ioni for uaimcg purposes. All of
wi, iore,gn naon8, may
LAWYERS.
the guird divisional caritonrnents
wrong," Stephen Decatur.
and most of the eoieoiivd arojy
H Mex
Las Crucesi
carape will be. in the southern part
of the country,
JAMES R, WADDILL,
Army Bill
In all of the forces flrat lo be
18. The war formed will boraprise bhvpo divi
Washington,
My
NM
Deminsr
aions ,of rfgoh-r1our r.f whicb
; ;
army bill pineed by eongreew.aod
Will atteDd all the Courts Sie finally reviewed at the war depart' will be available for mobile duty
ra County and the Third Judi ment. went bnolt ro tbe VVh
in oontioeutul United Stafi, rop
cinl Distrot. House tonifitht end wa signed by plemented by eixtrpd rational
eys-at-La-

President SIfjas
War

,
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General
Jemfngton.-lM- C

AMMIft
mm-K-

Good YYormansbip,

Rifl

Cartridges
for Real .22 SV ort

M

N the .22 caliber as in the

high-pow-

Pricep Hig

er

HILtSBORO, New Mexio.

arms, your shrewd sportsman selects
is riflf? and cartridges for results. '

L

And when vou start to be eritkal, there's no
where to stop short of PemngtonUMC.

Macjeln Single Shot models In totid breechmodeh,
and
with the fmouJ ReminRton-VMnow the Autoloading model that successfully handle tO
e
U'HhoutrrboJiu.
cartridges
Remington Akloaimt
For real .?2 sport, get your rifle and rartridnes teem
dealer who display! the Red Ball MarkofkmtneUn-t- J ML.
rim-Ar-

1

dealer

and 324
Sold by your home
other learline merchants in New Mexico,
Armi-Unio-

.!

Remington
.lworth Building

t
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Mtallic CrtrWg
(233 Brondwur)
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For Sale at

this office

THE
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.He Belonged.
liaenftmrUshed
and
--

EVERYBODY READ3

aug-jeste- d

Twelfth Mass.

Sev-

THE JOURFJAL.

eral people echoed the request, but

$ne lady was particularly desirous of
Rawing the piece, explaining that her
itwhand had belonged to that very
irekoeat Everybody's Magazine.
Year

Qld.
Cake
A veteran baker of Qulncy. Maaa,
tad n nniqoe experience shortry bt
lore retiring from buslnees a sfiorf
fime ago,, A wedding cake 25 years
old was brought to him by a local man
td be refreshed for bis silver wedding
He had baked the cake
f nniveraary;
himself for the wedding. 25 years b

'

Twenty-Fiv- e

ss

HARRY BENSON,

.

bHgtnf

Wnlsfc Jiad rendered several aele
Vona, when one of the admiring srou
f listeners In the hotel parlor
Mozart's,

Second-Cla-

Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz
zes, Cocktails," Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
"
'
taken up'by . "

and proof of labor

lanks

Tho only

JLiquoF
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it 'is inde- pendent irt politics and
wears the collar of na
political party.

70 CeDte a month by mail,
.

Proprietors.

.

eral,
The war department is ptwhiog
vigorously its preparations to mo
bilize the national guard, which
with the regulars, form tte first
line army. Xt was ennouced todny
that all existing regiments of the
guard will be called into1 service
by August 5, aud otUjiala estimate
that with from a month ta six
weeks' intensive training these
troops will be ready to go forward
or Goal preparation behind the
fighting liues iu Europe for the
fighting thai is before them,

sods liable
timate

fix.e4 by

10,000,000
the oeosus

per,
h

There will he some delay hIso in
hearing from men absent from
their bomes who wl regimter by
mail. The officials of every atata
aod town, however, have been authorized to ifene uardx to coch n,cn
in their communities itiorder to
.

avoid delay.
An analysis of ibe war

depart

ment's statement regarding mobi
lijaliou of the nationel guard
shows that equipment for all the
llegular army regiments already foroe i not yet expected to be ready
re io motion north ward from the until
August, By that Ume, bow,
border, preparatory to toe regular evea, the redoubled output of Amservice to full waretreegtb. Of erican factories will be able to
the 183,398 men necessary to bring furnish, clothing, small arma and
the regulars qp to the 293,000 other equipment for,, the selective
mark, 7933 already have been army,- to be assembled; a month
recruited and ' the remainder are later, aa well as forthe fell
strength
expeoted to come iu before June 1. of the regulars and the guard,
i The national guardsmen will
be
drafted iota the federal service in
three increments on July 15,( July
Sbe Don't you think JFflday is
ot and August 5. As a . general a very unluoby day on whjob,
ta h
order is issued by the president married ? Qe Why er-y- es,
af
.

-

AN!) CIGARS
CARABAJAL and ALES,

eiflna'ure set io mti'n immediate. -- ecoud jsll on t! eeeleorive forces,
ly machinery deeigned to produce provided for in lbs bill, will nr?4
within a year's time a nationel sixteen aditiacal p)ivii,ionr.
army of more tbsQ 1,000,000 trainAllowances mnet b' made wheir
d
bok-ed and equipped men,
by the military emeus of men lie.
and
of
ineo
8up tw'eu Ihp speaified hipb hn beq
adequate rserveu
additional
and
hxx
$0,000
by
pliea
completed, for prrhbo variatmu
s ildiers undor training.
from census bureau e8iioife ae to,
The war bill was carefully yone the totl nuiubpr of
ptraun in
over during the day by Brigdir this oliBHifioatiou. It U retard d
General'Urowder, judge advocate as uttlikely thnt the
residrstioq
general aod provost marshal gen' will ebow the exact

I

Albuquerque., i
MQRNINO JOURNAL
.
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I
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drafting speoifio

regimen ta, , the ooarse;but why pick on poof Fri
force will cease to be militia and day? Pock.

EIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

HiLLEi! & KMMliT,

ATTENTBON!.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MAY

Santa I;e, N., June

25, 1017.

23, 1947.

f all f lines

Hi 'h!y important for the
Advocate, Hillsboro N. M
honor of New Mexico that a'l the p'Oj.le appreciate necesH1LLS00B0
sity of making success cf Ilegistiaiio:i Day, JUNE Fifth,
Will M. ltbio went down to which will become one of the red letter d,.ys of American
El Paso yesterday,
hir.tory, to this end the concil of defense earnestly requests
Jitn Butsenback is visiting his that you carry this line across top of paper, and honor roll
home at Wilcox, Arizona.
of patriots will be made June 5th. Write your name early,
Mrs.

:

flarry Benson bis return-

ed from Winslow, Arizona.
The business of the district
court came to clone Saturday even-in-

g.

Gen' Secy. Council of Defense.
quarters in the Advocate

and

office

itucceeded in picking op twelve reA regular enow storm prevailed cruits.
The first man to enlist
along the Black Jtango last Sun- was Thomas M. Rivera who hold
a clerkship in the Hobiu store.
day.
Mr, and Mr Lea Nations were Those on the honor roll are:

Hillsboro visitors one day this Thomas M. River, Francisco Has
week ,
con, Jr., 'Jeriiis Ortagfl, Pedoro
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Flem-i- n Lara, Fred Boj'rqm z, Feli3
T. It. Wedg wood, Francisoris, of Airey, attended oouit
co Ortega, Adolfo Tafoya, .Jnlia.u
Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson liodrique,, Ednsrdo Baca, Robert
left yesterday for a month's outing Wedgwood. The recruits will
leave
for Las

Gal-lego- s,

Cruces where
Sunday
Long Beach.
will remain for a time bethey
of
Owing to the
fore being transferred to the trainprint' paper, we corae oat on the ing camp at
Albuquerque,
Cupt.
fcalf -- shell this week.
Totten and his assistants left this
Cbas. Hullinger aDd 0. Long morning for Cutter.
Jaw, both of Chloride, paid Uilla-bora business visit this week.
At

non-arriv-

al

o

to Rcrgstratfon.

As
The Misnes Annie and. Frances
Tiinger, and Mies Jeeaie Merritt
County Clerk P. 8. Kelley has
are hoois from the Silver City
the following letter rereceived
Normal.
L, F. Avent, of Kusidoso, N. garding military registration:
Santa Fe, New Mexico, M.y 18,
M., arrived here a few days ago to 1917.
close a deal for the Henry Opgcu-ortMr. P, 3. Kelley, Hillsboro, N.
ranch and livestock.
.

h

M.

Dr. end Mm, J. O- Hatcher and
two soil, ami Dr. Hatcher's eister
Mrs. Miller, ami George Miller,
vitiited Elephant Butte Sunday.
Wlllard ilopewel!, son of Col.
W, S.Hopewell, ii uiw a flull- Hedged soldiers and holds the position of onlerly in the famous
Eighth cavalry stationed at Fort
AJIihs, Texas.
A representative of the South-westerWrecking coraaatiy arrived (here , Wednesday with a
crew of thirty men who are now
engaged in tuking dowu the machinery and buildings on the Snake
piine.
The court bouse is without a
fing, I'hw new flig recently purchased, through lack of proper attention and care, has been destroyed by the wind. Also, eoiue nn.
patriotic cans tote down one of the
fUgs in front of the postoffice.
Fred V. Couuiff, whoe home u
in Syracuse, N. Y., wan tho first,
and Harold Greeuwalt whose home
is in Larnoui, low, was the second
man in Sieira oouuty to report for
military duty by card to their respective homes.
-
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Catarrh Mean?

am

It means inflammation of a

membrane

mucous

Sawaoo.22 ant3 .25

ISP. Cal. El fles

tele-gra-

some-

bronchial tubes, stomach, biliary ducts or bowels. 1 1 always
means stagnant blood the
blood that is full of impurities. Left alone, it extends

until it Is followed by indigestion,
colds, congestion or fever. 1 weakenr.
the system generally nnil sprenua ils
operations until systemic catarrh or
an acute illness Is the result.
1

Peruna

Is tho nntion's reliable remedy for
this condition. It restores appetite,
aids digestion, checks and removes
inflammation, and thus enables the
membranes, through w hich we breathe
and through which our food is absorbed, to do their work properly.
Forty-fou- r
years of success, with thousands of testimonials, have established
it as the home remedy

Its record of success
holds a promise for you.
THE PERUNA COMPANY
COLUMBUS. OHIO

You can obtain Peruna in taLIet form
for convenience.

Proprietor

LMIE w'ALLEY, tSiLLSOOflO & KIKGSTCN
flUTQ, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WIIN COMING-W- ire
AEASONAULE RATES
ai Our Expense

--

Courteous Treatment

GAS AND OIL FOR

SAL-

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

E-

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

Willshm'.- Jlcw Mexico.
-

m

Twm :
FAILA0U
-

6

ad-drw-

-F1-

;

1,

bapd-wnt'iA-

PricesSS

J.

Fine WZiies,
LEquors

"

andCCfgarsa
fJZIL SULLBVAN,

J.

puMi-c'stio-

CALLEB

Kirn

of

forty men employed.

How's This?

Proprietor.

at the

riiiif

Ilia Uld m M. MM,M1A
Six Yfiars
She Is

TLicLbg

a

Well,

tU IZ&l B3,

Sirsrj

Says Teres Irlf, l
Womaa csd Praisss Csrdd Fc?
B-i-

Uof

FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can &ee

them here?

Ilcr Reccverj.

Rorse City, Tex.Mrs. Mary
tke better. That was sis years ago
We offer One Hundred Dollars
and
I am still here sad am a welL
0! this place, sa?s; "After tho
.. !t . . .
- . ... ,
of (1trfli
ot Howard for anv
oiious
vvomun, and I owe my life to
birth of my little girl... my eldo com000, with a surplus of $5,000, that hat cannot be cured by Hall's CaI had only taken half tha
Cardul.
menced to hurt me. I had to go back
will open for business at Hot tarrh Cure.
bottle when I began to feel better.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O. to bed. W calltid the doctor. lie The
Springs, this county, on June 1,
misery in my side got less... 1
known,
treated me. . .but I got no better. I continued
with Col. A. H. Hilton, president; F. We.theundereigued.ksive
right on taking the Cardd
J. Cheney for the past 15 yes.rs
worse
and
worse
Max L. L. Kahle'r,
until
got
the
until
I
had
taken thiee bottles and I
misery
and believe him perfectly Honornd L, S. Beyle, Obshier. The Ad- able in all business transactions
was unbearable. ..I was In bed for did not need any more for I was well
vocate wishes the Bank of Hot and financially able to carry out three months and suffered such
and never felt better in my life... I
agony
anv
made
his
fiuu.
obligations
by
life.
a
business
never had any trouble from that
have
Springs prosperous
that I was Just drawn up in 'a knot. . .
Natioual Bank of Comroerc,
day to this."
Captain Get aid Howe Totten,
Toledo, O.
I told my husband if he would get
Do you suffer from headache, backNM. Infantry, accompanied
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
let.
me a bottle of Cardul I would try it. . .
ache,
pains In sides, or other discomdireotly upon the
by Sergeants B. L, Carlin and blood and
I
commenced
mucous surfaces of tt.o
taking it, however, that forts, each month? Or do you feel
Dale Lane, arrived bere Wedueg.
Testimonials sent free. evening I called my family about weak, nervous and fagged-outystenj.
If bo,
day ecdiciting receuita for tb Price, 75 cnt per bottle. 8 dd me... for I knew I could not last
the
give
Cardui,
woman's
tonic, a
Guard. by all druggists. Take Hall's fami-l- y
New , Mexico National
unless I had a change for trial.
many
days
J, 71
Totten
opened op bead.
Advt
pills for couetpation.
Captaia
?

GarHed In Stock

where in the head, throat,

Dear Sir: Governor Lindsey is
just in receipt of the following
matter immediate ntieutiot) thai
from the Secretary of Wsr:
you will be pifpaied to do this
work as S'iou as the president's
1917.
Washington, D.C., May 17,
Mew
Governor of
Mexico, Snnta proclamation is issued:
BARKER HOP.
if you desire Hoy further infor
Ire, New Mexico,
tunti'iu on lh Mut'j H'.t, kindly
A change will hi necesfinry in
tne uuderi-lut'd.- ;
KST-CLASS
WORK
Yours
for
the
ion
of
trnly,
regulations
registrn
'
It. U. JiElC.
For Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
the sick and of persons who exon
Error.
Tt;rlva
University
pect to be absent from their home
Massage.
A.dvertiiDnt la a Loudon newspa
counties on registration day. Ten- peti
Work
Guaranteed.
Vind
Give Me a Trial'
writing changed unj
tative regulationsfuruiBhed you pre- verslty men. Iwfore entering business,
and 20c.
scribe that such perrons report to en nave private lessons in
spelling,
eto.
bookkeeplag,
their county clerk on the ninth Address, etc."
We Clean and Press Clothes
day after the President's proelsma-tion- .
Parka In Garman Cities.
For instructions, nn to how
H. SPAISKS.
Throe
Ccruiaa
citiajj Frankfort,
they tu;y reti8tr see, pararaolis Rostuck and Cologne
HILLSBORO.
htve publta
New Mexico.
iHgula-tion- s
SI an t 3(5 of Registration
narkd corlng about hall their area.
in hands of sheiiff.
Since Berlin, on th other band, has lesa
DH.
0. HATCHER,
local authorities now huve oard than alx per cent, of its area taken up
by parks.
there is no reason wly such persons should wait until the sixth
Light From Stara and Moon.
In
the
and
Zulaland, when th moon Is at
day
president's proclamarSiysician and Surgeon.
th
full,
objects are distinctly vlsibl
t
tion will direct them to report
t as great
listance as seven
Please direct all county while even by starlight one can miles;
)iice.
sea to
clerks to obtain registration cards, read print with ease.
HiSBsfoor, Kew Mex.
certificates and placards of instructions from the sheriff and to
be prepared to register such pern
sons immedirttety after tha

the president's procla-tion- .
This will require thst you
P. H. Williams, who is conduct- at once direct the attention of euoh
ing mining operations for J. C. clerks to paragraph 31 and Gl of
Jacklin and associates in the the tentative regulations which
Carpenter raiuing district, was a are in the htindeof all sheriffs.
BAKER.
Hillsboro visitor one day this
(Sigd)
week. He has a force of nearly
You are requested to give this

The First National Bank of Hot
Springs is a new banking organiza- -

s 1iD neoils to

PHIL LENOIR,

.

deai- -

,

Come and m."ke

Kil-ma- n,

C'

r.r( err- -

8

time fly,

lie

Adrr.iscicr,,

5C

:-

vice-preaiden-

t;

IfOT'SFfflRffiS""
PIIARKACV
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

--

0

Complste line of

-

?

Dm gs and Dbug Sundries.
-T-

OILET

GOODS-MA-

IL

ORDERS SOLICITED

